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Notice of Incorporation.
Notloe la hereby given of th Incorpora

tlon of The flew Heme Improved ootlun
QlnolDg Company; that tue names of the
Incorporators are Thomas Daniels, u. T.
Watson, A . K. DennlsoD, U. E Wells. H. K.
Wynne, W. P. Hurra and George L Baker,
Treasurer of the Wilmington Oil Mills, and
such others as they may assoolale with
them. That Its general and principal place

business shall be tiew Berne, North Caro-
lina, with power to operate at such points
and places a may be agreed upon; that Its
general business Is to be the ginning and
other manufacture of cotton and cot-Io- n

seed, and for the conversion ot such
materiel by manufacture or otherwise
Into such substanoe as the same may

convertible, aud for ihe purchuse,
sale, export and Import of all cot-
ton and cotton stuffs, bagglDg and tits, and
ootton seed, and for the general sale and
manufacture of any and all of said products
and productions, and for all such general
operations In connection therewith as may

them seem expedient lor ihe welfare of
aid corporation, full power to hold

and convey all property, ro.il. personal or
mixed.

That the duration ol Bald corporation is to
be for thirty years; that the capital slocK Is
Five Thousand Dollars, with the privilege

lnoresse to One Hundred Thousand Hol-
lars. That the number of Bhares Is one hun-
dred, to be Increased proportionally with
the lnorease of the capital stock; that the
principal oftlcers of said corporation are, a
President. Secretary and
Treasurer, seven UlrectorB, a Flnnnce Com-
mittee, an Auditor, and Buch other officers

may be provided for in the s; that
the authority and power of said olllcers Is
Buch only as Is provided In toeby-lawBo- f the
corporation, which are open at all times to
the inspection of persons dealing with K'lkl
corporation, at the olllce of the President
and Secretary and Treasurer, and bhall be
deemed notioeas to the limit of the powers
conferred upon the officers aforesaid. 'Die
corporation Is allowr i! to Issue bonds at any
time to an amount not exceeding oue-hn-

of the capital stock; and to secure the pay-
ment of the same by mortgage or otherwise;
that It lBempo'ffered to patB alUuch s

asare not luootlBlstenl with the Iuwb of the
.State of North Carolina That the stock-
holders are not Individually lluble for the
debts of the corporation.

Witness my hand and ohi. lal so il this tho
10th day of July, Ib'.U.

W. M. WA'IMON,

Mattress Co.,

South Front Street,

UNTeTw Bern

A. M. liAKEli, I 'KOl'IMF.TOR.

Matlrcpses sold at Wholesale
and Retail.

Wo mauuf act uro by our own
process First Class Mattresses,
and sell them ::t the Lowest
Possiblo Prices.

Matlro :ses made to order of
junv sio, stvlc or quality. Cull
at our Factory and let us quote
vou prices.

Hair Mattresses,
Either bound or plaiD, of

black', trray or white hair: from
the cheapest to the highest
priced standard goods.

Pine Fiber Mattresses.
If you have ever used ono of

these you know how much like
a hair mattress they are; what
solid comfort there is in them.
They are durable and cost much
less than hair.

All Gotten Mattresses.
These are much liked. By

our process they are rid of the
lumpy formations generally
found in such, anil mako a de--
ignttiu bed.

Excslsior Cotton Top Mat--

tresses.
This grade with us lias as

much caro given its manufac-
ture as the higher priced goods.
They are very sightly. We use
three styles of ticks.

Straw with Cotton Tops.
In this grade we use dry

selected straw; tiie cotton is
carded and stuffed. It is the
most saleable goods wo make,
gives perfect satisfaction, and
is low priced. Wc use six styles
of ticks.

Our Eight and Ten Steel
Springs
Is strongly made, well finish- -

springs.

Our X Woven Wire Mat-

tress
Is our most saleable Spring

Bed. Wood frame nicely fin-

ished. Carefully woven and
cabled with three rows of spiral
springs.

Our 2X Woven Wire Mat-

tress
Is the samo as X without the

three rows of springs.

Do you want old Mat
tresses reaovted, steamed,
whipped, and made as good
as new, if so send them to
the Baker Mattress Co .
Factory on South Front St.

If you have Hair, Moss, or
any material you want made
into a Mattress, send it to
us. We will make you as
pretty a Mattress as yon
ever saw.

These goods have our personal
attention. Our prices are as
low as you can wish. They are
well made.

We want your trade. If you
are not already using our goods
give us a trial and you will be
pleased.

The religious controversies of the day
testify to the statement that we are
living in the grandest hour of advanced
advancing civilization. It is our inher
itance to enjoy the possession ot the
glorious eivdenoes of twenty oenturies
of human development and human
achievement.

Controversies in all ages soientifio,
governmental, commercial, social and
religious are the outgrowth of man's
inquisitive nature. Dr. Talmage says
the present religious controversy is
aitanio. The result of wickedness !

It is my humble conviction that it is
better to think for self than let some-
body else do the thinking. Man ought
to look at the lights of this era of analy-
tic thought and though given the right
to think for himself had better take
care how he thinks

On almost every page of history you
read of minds masterful, as well as
humble, burning with intensity and
doubt regarding things visible and
invisible. The human mind has ever
sought to know something of invisible
things; to find out the factors neceisary
to solve the eternal problem of success
and happiness in life. Such desires are
plausible. They have a rightful claim
upon the nobleBt energies of mankind.
If there was no solution to these ques-
tions then life might be termed a farce
and delusion. Christianity is the an
swer. It comprehends the whole of
human nature and the ultimate destiny
of the human race. Without the GoBpel
of Christ I had rather never been born !

The universe and mankind's immor
tality would seem like a tremendous
snare. Keview the past struggles and
sufferings and despair of humanity.
Speculation and the uncertainty of
hope demand an acceptance of the re
cords of Genesia or plunge ua into a
bottomless abyss of unsatisfactory
existanoe.

God oan do more
Than man oan understand.
God will allow a holy and a humble

search into the truth,
searching spirit over ready to be
taught."

The acceptance of tho theory of the
creation ia no enslavement of man's
free-wil- l. Suppose man had not been
given a free-wi- ll what would be our
condition r 1 answer: a mere human
machine a mysterious composition of
something and nothing unqualified to
put on immortality and be olothed with
an incorruptible livery. The doctrines
of the Nazarene oarpenter concern
man. They have vitalized the con
science of humanity and inspired hope
in multitudinous hearts. The syetem
of morale of the Galilean peasant mUat
ever oontinue to reconstruct the world,
Life ia poisoned with suspicion and sen-
sationalism. We ought to hate sensa-
tional preaching and teaching ! No
brilliant phiiosopheio speculations will
ever reconstruct the laws of Sinai. No
new interpretations of biblical theology
or church-creed- s will overthrow the
faith of souls whe believe that tie
llteraiist destroys the internal beauties
of the Scriptures and that beoauae
ohuroh-creed- s are human institutions
they are liable to error. Is it probable
that there is any divine inspiration
about them ? What is a church creed ?

It is the written expression of the oon'
struotion of the Scriptures by a certain
number of people as viewed through
the medium of personal experience and
intellectual enlightenment. Church
oreeds can't save souls I They are con
aervatora. Freedom of being (apart
from dependence upon Uod) laargu
ment sufficient that man can go to hell
or hope for heaven. Salvation is surely

matter of f God has
decreed the plan. There ia no higher
power no appellate court. Right
thinking, right feeling, right doing ia
the beat theology of earth. Man knows
the right and, I believe, man loves the
right. "We have left undone those
things whioh we ought to have done
and we have done those things which
weo lugnt not to nave done. "

There is a difference between person'
al religion and creed religion. It is
evident that men are born and reared
to a ohurch religion, so also they formu
late and cultivate personal religion as
they understand Theism and Christian
ity. The former is a collocation of facts
embraced in the experience of every
day life, while the latter is an inherit
ance or the result of ciroumstance
Conscience voices man's principles- How
many people understand the essential
doctrines of their church-creed- "My
cburon is rie ciurci, says some one.

because I have been reared with suoh
a belief."

Study the indifference of the times
and one oan see the greatness of the
subjsot of religion. All people in every
age and in every dime have had some
kind of a religion. The heathen re
ligions are conceptions of man's own
wants. Religion has ever exeroised
the human soul. The Christian religion
is the greatest subject that occupies the
attention of the world the heart of
shipwrecked character and the search'
lag intellect of soholars. Scholarship
and new understanding of things will
never reverse the laws of right and
equity whioh the human conscience
pronounces. There are certain land'
marks of truth from which man cannot
depart. The fiat of conscience condemns
men and not the transcendent truths of
divine revelation.

Take all the oreeds and all the per'
sonal religions and all speculations
about biblioal interpretation and you
reaoh a conclusion something like this
There is a great First Cause omnia
oient, omnipotent, and merciful and
that beoause man is a sinqer he needs a
mediator.

Dr. Brigga new understanding of
the Soriptures and Professor Totten's
Millenium Theory undermine the re'
ligious thought of some people. These
msn are open erratio teachers. Think of
man pretending with God
by theorizing respecting an event of
which no man knoweth I Here is a
nutshell: Fear God, do .right, and
hope. Ia fearing let us believe that
God knows mora than we do. Poor
man who dares characterize the merov
of hit Creator I It ia a common ex-
perience that oonduot and speech today
affect the happiness ahd prosperity of
tomorrow or work the righteousness of
God. I had rather hope in a character
that ia above every other character than
not hope at all. Pity the soul without
a hope! Jon Siahly Thomas.

July 9, 'Ol.
, - - ' " s)

Begtstralloa la Mississippi.
Coltjkbcs, Mis., Jnly 9. The

number ot yotere who have registered
la obedienoe to the new eonstitutlon la
very email ia this oonntr. There are
nearly 6 000 voters In this country, bat
only 1,200 are registered. The negro
eem to hare lost all interest in tbe right

of franohise, a only forty-fou- r bare
registered m we county.

80DA and Coca Cou-
rt Saji'L a WATCR8.

P. B. MORTON will b in thM1 city a few daya only. Any on
wishing bia lerTioei in Piano or Organ
work will plMM Uare their orders at
the itore of Capt. 8. B. Waten. 11 8t

OLD papert for lale in any quantity
the Journal office, tf

SU HMER SPECIALTIES I --Lightning
Oieam Freeierm, Combined Chair

and BMp Ladder. Balloon Kly Trap, Win
Oaua Doors, Gaoia Wire for Window
Screen, and a full line et Hardware, etc., at

mayM dtf J-- O. Whitty k Co

for sale atasaorlfioe. OldPIANObat a good inetnrtaent and in
good order. Numa Nunn.

jOJStwlt

"Let ns give Hyppolite it square
meal. It is not true that he plays
the flate."

It is quite plain that the IriSh
voters are not heartily participa
ting la Mr. Parnell'8 honeymoon.

We have now seven reciprocity
treaties and nor additional outlet
for that barrel of pork among
them.

If the cvclones continue to
pounce down on the penitentiaries,
what is to become of the Bepubli
can party

The World says, Reed and Hoar
have sense enongh to know when
they are dead, but the political
corps of John James Ingalls will

insist npon talking.

A revolting story of canibal
ism comes to ns from Brazil. It
may be a canard, but the idea of
snob, a thing in an American Re
publio makes onr blood boil with
indignation.

In no instance has the power of

a North Garolina newspaper been
more strikingly displayed than in
the energy and enterprise of the
Qaeette in the splendid celebration
in Washington.

"The director who does not
direct, the reciprocity treaty which
does not reciprocate, and the
Treasury statement which doeB

state are the three most positive
negatives of the day."

Oub Presidents are great fisher
men. Cleveland is famous for
delivering trout from the treacher
cms waves, and now it is reported
that Harrison has resoued many
blue fish from the briny deep.

The Washington Post
"When we get $500 out of the Itata
that will reduce the expense of our
catch to about $24,000. This will
leave as a handsome margin on
wnich to boast of our yankee
shrewdness."

Washington, D. C, July 9. As
a result of an investigation by First
Comptroller Matthews, of the
Treasury Department, it has been
discovered that the State of North
Carolina is entitled to $26,218 more
than was originally allowed it on
account of the direct tax act. The
State's proper quota now is $404,
054.

' It is in perfectly friendly spirit,
. with patriotic not partisan intent,

that The Wold urges President
' Harrison to rid his administration

. ot Wanamaker and Baum. These
men's presence in the publio ser
vice ' it primarily a blot npon Mr.
Harrison's administration and
hart to his party. Partisan Demo
cracy could wish nothing better
than that he should "standby"

, them, as he is reported to have
determined to do. N. T. World.

' Cousul General Keiley, who is
5 now at home from hjs long sojourn

- In Cairo, says that not once during
his. residence in the land of the

- Khedive did he get a glimpse of the
wife or grown danghter of any

' Egyptian official. The Egyptian
"

women adhere very strictly to the
Mohammedan law forbidding them

. to unveil their faces In public, and
very rarely leave their apartment,
The present Khedive has only one
wife, though allowed four by the
law of the Prophet. ,

: Men on ' wheels, like men skat
ing, often look ridiculous; they are
seldom dressed with regard to the
situation; - every awkward point
from head- - to heel seems to stick

, ont; grace is altogether forgotten in
the effort to push along, and to do
fantastlo tricks in proof of their
skill. Bat 'women riders, like
women skaters, skim ahead with
the drapery concealing the working
of the humamnechanism and the
result is commonly agreeable and
often . charming. Koohester Post- -

NEW &DVERTI3EMI NTS.
Notice of incorporationr
Howard He ia Holiest, etc.
W. H. Oliver Continental Ioa. Oo.

Morehead ia atill receiving rammer
riaitort. Among those who went down
last night were thirty from Raleigh.

The policemen were ont yesterday in
their new uniform which are after the
New York regulation style, and are
showy and handsome.

Dr. J. A. Guion has a fine variety of
tomatoes in his garden from which he

getting fruit single Bpeoimena of

which will weigh a pound and over.

The railroad excursion to Morehead
leaves this morning at 8:45, a little
eailier than the Bnnday speoials have
been leaving heretofore. It will get
back at 11:30 p.m.

The Beaufort Seaside says Oarteret is

now what may be oalled a dry coun-

ty." Foster Bros., of Morehead, J. L.

Bell, of Newport, and A. Lee, of

Merrimon applied for license but were
all refused.

A demented colored inmate ol the
poor house named reter oasaer woo

wandered away two weeks ago was

found Friday about three quarters of a
mile back of the poor house dead and
in an advaoed state of decomposition.
An inquest waadeemod unnecessary.

The old Geo. Allen & Co. store has
been told to Mr. E. B. Eackburn and
Mr. Haokburn expects soon to occupy
it with a large stock of groceries and
oarry on both a wholesale and retail
business, but he will cater principally
for the retail trade. He will also oon-tinu- e

in business at hia present stand.
The Atlantio Seaside tells of the lose

of the vessel A. L. & M. Townsend,
Capt. Geo. Davis, on Tuesday. Bhe
was bound from Swansboro to Balti
more with lumber. Bhe sprung a leak
white crossing Cape Lookout Shoals and
owing to her heavy load sunk in thirty
minutes. She was owned by citizens of

Beaufort and there was no insurance on

either vessel or cargo.
Coroner R. S. Primrose had a jury

summoned to bold an inquest over the
body of Joe Oram, colored, whowaa
d rowed on the Fourth of July, near
Foy's milt, up Trent river, owing it is

supposed to an attack of cramp with
which he was taken while swimming
to recover his hat, whioh he lost from
a raft, his body being found a few days
after the accident. Owing to the ab
sence of witnesses final notion of the
jury was postponed to Thursday, the
16th Inst, at 10 a. m. at the coroner's
ofllae.

Mr. Chas. T. Forbes, Traveling cor
respondent and soliciting agent of the
Washington, D. C, Post is in the city
for a few days in the interest of that
exoellent paper. While here Mr. Forbes
wishes to prooure what information he
oan in regard to the business interests
of the oity. His first inquiry was,

Have you a Board of Trade or Cham
ber of Commerce ?" Of course we
regretted to give him a negative an
swer, but nevertheless our business
men will extend whatever oonrtesies
they can.

Personal.
Mrs. J. W. Meaio returned from a

visit to friends at Havelook.
Father Thoi. F. Price left for a two

weeks mission trip.
Mrs. settle Mason returned from a

viait to relatives at Beaufort.
Major S. D. Pope returned last night

from a buaineaa tour.
Mr. Sam. B. Waters, jr., came down

from Raleigh to viait his parents.
The following parties went down to

Morehead last night; Dr. G. K. Bagby,
his wife and two children (Dr. Bagby
will return Monday); Mr. M. H. Sultan
and family; Mrs. S- - Blumgardt, Mr. T.
E. Marshall and family, and Mr. L. J.
Taylor.

Mrs. J. R. Parker returned home
from visiting relatives in Baltimore,
accompanied baok by her sister, Mils
Cora, and hei mother, Mrs. Poiner.

Church Services Sunday.
Church of Christ, Hancock Street, I.

L. Chestnutt, pastor. Services at 11 a

m. and 8 p.m. by Rev. H. Winfleld.
Sunday sohool at 4 p.m. Young men's
prayer meeting at 9 a.m. Weekly
prayer meeting every Thursday night
at 8 pm. A cordial Invitation is extend
ed to all to attend these servioes.

Baptist Church, Rev. Bnfns Ford,
pastor. Servioes 11a. m.,and 8 p.m.
Prayer seryioes at 10 a. m. Sabbath
ohool at 4 p m , J. L. McDaniol, Sup'f.

Preaching at Long Wharf at 5 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday night 8 p. m,

A eardial Invitation is extended to tie
publio.

Presbyterian .Ohuroh Bav. 0. G.

Vardell, pastor. Servioes at . 11 a. m.
and 6 p. m., oondueted by the pastor,
Sunday-schoo- l at 9:80 a. m.,' Wm,

Hollieter, Bup't. The publio are cor
dially invited to these servioes.

M. E. Churob Young men's prayer
meeting at 9 o'clock, a. m. and Sunday
aohcol at 4 p. m. i

Lynched by Negroes for Killing a Negro,
ViOKBBtrsa, Hiss , July 9 News wts

received here yesterday of a lynohing
whioh took plaoe last Friday night on
Palmy Plantation,' this-- county. The
viotim, a negro named Henry Gentry,
had murdered George Hillyard, colored
in oold blood, and was being oarried
before a magistrate for trial when
mob of negroes overpowered the guard
took the prisoner and hung him,

FURNITURE !

Best Goods
-- AT

LOWEST PRICES!

Sets of from 7 to 9

pieces, $13.00 and up.
Chairs of all sizes

and qualities from 25c.
up.

All other Furniture!
at corresponding rates.

iylldwtf

o
H
m
oy
o

Furniture! Furniture!
FURNITURE!

One of the Largest
jslorn sorlli Carolina,

Complete ia Every Departm't
Also, we now hrivn Hie Aceiiry for tlic

CflH&rated WHKKI.KIl WlJ.HiiN iiuil
HTAN1AR1 HKVV1N11 M ACHI XI :. lln'y
aro Ihe Inlest Improve l l.lKlit Uiinnlns; mul
lire unsurpassed by any ni:iclile u it jiliu'ed
In this luutkut.

Jylldwtf JOHN SUTER.
WATER COOLERS,

Ice Cream Freezers,

Ice Picks, Ice Chisels,

Preserving Kettles,

Fruit Jars,

Fly Traps, Wire Gauze,

Hardvare,

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Paints, Oils, Varnish,

Cook Stoves
For Wood, Coal and Oil.

Smallwood & Slaver,
MIDDLE STREET.

une2Sdwtf

WE lilEAN YQU.

Slop mid look at our line of SOU VENIB
Sl'UOMf.

Ask for l'aul K. Wlrts' FOUNTAIN

PINS, fresh lot Just arrived.

I forgot to say I have jint rocelvci afresh
lot of llioso KOLI.l:U ;OE,I CHAINS,
warranted for six years. We give a written
gnarnutee with each chain.

MySTOUKIS WAY and PRICKS
ARK WAY DOWN. Come in ei.d see
me.

SAM. K. EATON,
Middle Bt opposite Baptist Church,

may 22 dwtf

S. W. WILLIS,

Keeps Everything on

hand usually found
in a

First-Clas- s Grocery,

Middle F. ?T.n

Berne. Notwithstanding the fact that
the city is protected Jby the beat fire of
department in the State, everybody
insures bis property against fire. No-

body need hesitate where to go to get
insurance. William H. Oliver and
George Henderson are ready, night and be

day, to give insurance in the beat com

panies in the world .

The people of New Berne have a care
to their looks. They are never bur-

dened
to

with "cheap jewelry," but they
wear the best of watches and gems of
purest luster. A. E. Hibbard regulates
the watches, and Sam. K. Eaton and of
Charlie Bell furnish in rich profusion
whatever is found in the cases of first
CLASS JEWELERS.

Big Ike waa omitted from the list of

dry goods men because he is a whole as
department by himself.

Do you like to', ride ? There are de
lightful drives in and around New
Berne, and J. W. Stewart, M. Hahn &

Co , and E. M. Street are just the men
to aet you up in style.

New Berne is a place of wonderful
hsalthfulness, but no city oan do with
out druooists. A few grains to tone
the system and a few drops for your
stomach's sake, are indiepensibie F.
8, Duffy, J. V. Jordan, C. C. Green, R.

Berry, It. N. Duffy and T. A. Henry
are the men you want to see.

James Redmond deala in tho purest
wines, liquors and cipara, while Major
Palmer ia ready to supply all comers
with tobacco, cigars and eoda water.

C. R. Thomas, P. H. PeUetier, H. L.
Gibbs and W. D. Molver arc attorneys
entitled to the fullest confidence and

D. Clark and G. K. Bagby are den
tists skilled in their profession.

The city of New Berne has the very
best banking facilities. Tho First
National Bank, the Banking House of
Green, Foy and Co., and the Farmers
and Merchants Bank would be credita-
ble to any city.

(Oil on (Jiiincrj.
As will bo seen by tho notice of in

corporation published this morning a
company composed of sound business
men has been formed to establish and
operate a cotton ginnery in the city. It
will be known as the improved cotton
ginning company, and will buy, sell
and gin cotton other features may be
added later. Three of the largrat stock-
holders are interested in the Wilming-
ton oil milts, one of them, Mr. G. L.

Baker, being tbe treasurer of the corpo
ration. Tbe New Berne incorporators
are Messrs. Thomas Daniels, '. T. Wat-
son, A. R. Denniaon and W. P. Burrus.

The work of ereoting and putting in
machinery will Boon begin, end all will
bo in readiness for the fall business of
buying, selling and ginning cotton.
Other features may be added after-
wards. Score another forward move
for New Berne.

Continental Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Hartford,

ASSETS NEAR $00,000,000,
Has paid death claims in North
Carolina to near $600,000. Has
paid in Newborn, N. 0., death
claims to the amount of $07,000.

Every loss promptly paid with- -

oat a single contest.
Low rate ef premium as is consis

tent with safety. Large dividends
(being the largest of any insurance
company doing business in the
United States), thereby largely re
dncing the amount of premium
Prompt settlements free of any dis
connt. Equal and exact justice to
all of its policy holders, freedom
from any objectionable features in
Its policies, are characteristics of
this company, which has been in
operation for over fifty years.

I will take pleasure in getting a
policy in this company for those
who desire safe and reliable insu
ranee. William H. Oliver,
Agent Connecticut Mutual Life Ins. Co

Newbern, N. C. jrl21m
"He is riobeat who is content with

tbe least." Socrates.
It is a good thing to be content,

but you will never be so if you do
not try Howard before you buy
your Clothing, Hats or shoes. Now
while our Clothing stock is some
what broken, is the time to get a
bargain in a suit, bring your mon
ey along and see how well you can
do. Just in by mail a new assort
ment of Shirt Studs. They are not
only cheap but durable. New lot
of Yacht Caps for the young ladies.
AT HOWARD'S.

Ho! ForJDcracoke.
The Steamer ALPHA will ran an Exour

alon toOOBAOOKE

"WEDNESDAY, JULY loth.
Fare. Including board at the Hotel for the

entire weak, only 112 50.

C. K. THOMAS,
iTIOEIEY 10 CQUISELOR IT LAW,

omoe. Craven street, Stanley Building,
SEW BERII, N. O.

Practises In the Oonrtsof Craven, Carte-et- ,
Jonsa, Onslow, Lenoir and Pam lloo counties,
tha gnpreme Court of North Carolina, and
tuw u. ah innriflt ana uizvnit uouria. jiy u

Children Cry for Pitcher's' CastDrlau

yl'-M- Clerk Bup. Court, Craven County.

Racket Store
OFFERS

Indueemints

TO

Cxisto 111 0

Look to your interest

and keep up with

THE RACKET.
julyll dwtf

NEW BERNE

J ol 1 e jri arte
INSTITUTE.

An Educational Institution
FOB

Kastern North Carolina.

MALE AND FEMALE.
ESTABLISHED 1S8D.

Eight Distinct Departments.
Primary, Intermediate, Academic,

Uollegiate, Art, Musio, Industrial
and BusineBa.

TEN EXPERIENCED AND COMPE-
TENT TEACHER9.

Vocal and Instrumental Music Prom
Incut Feature, urnlir .the direction of a
male professor, with eIicieut assistants.

Special CouiFe of Instruction for those
desiring to become Teachers.

Expenses very moderate. Board from
88.00 tojio.uoper month facilities good.

Special inducements to indigent students.
Fall Term Opens Sept. 7, 1891.

For further Information or for catalogue.
apply to

G. T. ADAMS, A. 13.,
(Trinity College), PRINCIPAL,

julyll tlwlf New Berne, N. O.

HOLLAND & JftRVIS.

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS.

BEST GOODS
AT

Lowest Prices!

NEWBEEN, TST. o.

F0RSALE.
A Very Valuable Truck, Cotton

and Corn Plantation,
And some of the land 19 considered to be as
fine Tobacco land aa Is In tue eastern part ol
tbe Bute three miles from the city of new
Berne, on the pobllo road to WaehlDeton
and on the A. A N. V. R. R and one of tbe
most convenient for shipping Id theoountv.
507 acres, abont 350 acre cleared, well
ditcnea anaienceo, in one state or cuitlva
tlon, tbe balance in original growth.

Dwelling Willi alx rooms and kitchen;
large cistern; brick meat honse; two barns;
stables for ten mules: six frame bnlldlnes.
with brick chlmnej'BcomparaUvely new, for
laoorere, togetnerwun otner oucumimngs.

If desired, I will sell with farm, the grow.
Ing arop, mules and other stock, corn,

bar. and all the farm implements.
Also one 00 law Brown Cotton Uln with

Feeder and Condenser, one 8 horse power
Engine, ahaftlng, pulleys and belting, one
19 hone power return tabular Boiler, and
one Power Press all In good order. Will
ell with or without farm.
Terms, on half cash, tha balanoa In ona

and two jeara time. Address
B. B, COX,

Jnl7d3mwlt Box 82, Maw Berne, N. O.

Children
,
Cry foiPitchery.Castorla:

Wo sell Feathers,
Feather Pillow,
Moss "
Cotton

Bolsters in either of above
grades. .

Church Cushions, Yacht
Cushions, or special orders of
any kind shall have PROMPT
A1TENTION. We fill these
with Pure Hair, Cotton, Moss
or Excelsior. fjv:'. j;?:

Crib and Cradle Mattresses
1 t" order..-.-'"- .


